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Epoch Makers in Church History
XII. John Wesley, Prophet of a New Era in Religi 
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John Wiclif, John Milton! ,----------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- , h,m Trc ‘han to a“y other
John Banyan and John ‘his difference is due.
Locke.” Dawson thinks Po.ct and Pointer philos-
Wealey worthy to walk in I ?!*er. and philanthropist,
the company of these four. I '^tonan and novelist, all
Many English writers re- picture England in the 18th
gard him as the greatest ™ ,color« °f ‘he
and most glorious of the darkest shade. Gathering
flee famous Johns, for, so“ra3
while he had not the genius say of that century in brief :
of Milton or the luminous “ = ,,deale ^T’ V"
imagination of Bunyan, or Jf^jS were brut*l ; its puh-
the analytical intellect of lie life was corrupt; its vice
Locke, he has left a deeper was unashamed.
mark on English history | fermented m the pleasures
than all the other Johns to- I °'th®"owd; founessst,,,,,-
gether I ed the general speech.

It Was not nntu the judges swore on the bench,
middle of the 19th century | I “haPlai”8 « the
that Wesley's true greatness I I 8w0re at the sallore to com-
began to be recognized. For I ' P®1 them to ti
moré than a generation after | sermons. The King swore
his death historians ignored | I mcessailtlJ’at the_ top of his
him or scorned him as a I vmc,e' whlle ,adlcs °f
fanatic. Literature refused | quality were recognized by
to take him seriously. But I the glibness of their pro
half a century ago men end- I faulty. Ferocious laws still
denly awoke to the fact that 1 lingered. ce the statute
he was a great man. And , book.8' J”84'®® ,teelf ,was
now the finest compliments cruel. It was the age of the
paid him come, not from P'11"? and th® whipping-
those who are known as his P°~’ of 8m"hells and
followers, but from men of debtors Prl80ns- Drunken-
other communions. Leslie “d adul4ery
Stephen, Lord Macaulay, rightfully
Matthew Arnold, Southey I hglon had lost its vitah.v
Buckle, Lecky, Augustine I 1 "nd had ceased to receive
Birrel, John Richard Green 1 ____________________ attention whatever from
all join in a swelling chorus From t„. w. l. “ 4h®
of praise of the man who tremes of the social scile.
did more for England in the JOHN WESLEY. The clergy were no better

c“nïoTcutTto“„1tU0^L^tm„e‘d,î;r''0mbinA- T" °F had l,®g®"®ra"-d -1® « »h“nd
Birre,; " no other marfd^d^udi alffe’s1 work for England.'” £ 3» ^
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